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timo to recover, the smaller weapons of our he
roes had done their work upon two more of them, 
the sixth one only making his escape with a yell 
of terror. The skirmish, from first to last, 
scarcely exceeded a minute ; and probably no 
regular battle in the world ever showed such a 
proportion of the killed to the number engaged, 
in so short a time.

It was a dearly won contest to our two surviv
ing friends, and sad and gloomy were their feel
ings ns they lifted their poor comrade from be
neath their foe, and listen to the irregular breath
ings which were soon to cease in death. The 
girl, who had not fled far, now returned, and 
joined them in their griot, 4br she felt that the 
poor fellow had fallen in her rescue and defence.
An hour later the dying man expired in the arms 
of McClellan, rousing a little at the last moment, 
and speaking a few words faintingly :

‘ Good bye, boys,’ he said, ‘ and remember me 
wharever you see the red niggers.’

* We’ll do that, Hart, you may rest assured,’ 
rcplie'd McClellan, in an unsteady tone ; and over 
his mortal remains those two hardy scouts swore 
undying revenge against their savage foes.

Drawing the fair girl apart from the bloody 
scene, and assuring her they were as ready to 
yield their lives in her defence as the one who 
had so fallen, they gave her n blanket, and per
suaded her to lie down and get what rest sho 
could, that she might lie prepared for the long 
journey homeward «which would commence on 
the morrow. Then smping their slain, and mak
ing prize of whatever they considered of any 
value, they sat down by their dead comrade, and 
passed the night beside him, rehearsing tales of 
adventures in which he had taken a part, and 
renewing their oaths of eternal vengeance against 
the whole Indian race.

At daylight the following morning they dug a 
rude grave with their hatchets and knives, and 
having shown their final respect to their lato 
companion by interring his remains as well as 
their circumstances would permit, they set out 
on their return to the fort, which they eventu
ally reached in safety, and where they delivered 
their rescued eaptivo into the bands of, Gerun-o I
Wayne, who not only kindly thanked but liber
ally rewarded them, and expressed a soldier’s re
gret for their brave companion.

It may interest the reader to know that this 
same young lady—so providentially preserved at 
the general massacre of her friends, and so gal
lantly rescued /it the expense of the life of one of 
these brave heroes of the wilderness — subse
quently became the wife of an officer under 
Wayne, and the mother of ono who now holds 
a distinguished position in the councils of tho 
nation.

down as if asleep, and the others sitting near to 
gethcr, conversing in low tones, occasionally 
laughing, and evidently totally unsuspicious of 
danger. A little apart, and bound to a tree, wan 
the poor captive—a young and beautiful female 
—whose now pale and dejected features bespoke 
the despair of her heart, and, combined with her 
disheveled hair and torn and disarranged gar 
mente, rendered her an object of pity even to 
men hardened to almost every scene of suffering 
and distress.

Having fully ascertained tho number and posi
tion of their enemies, and the fact that the pri
soner whom they had come to rescue was still 
alive, the scouts drew stealthily hack to a safe 
distance, and held a whispered consultation upon 
the manner of their future procedure.

‘ I don’t exactly like either of your plans,’ said 
McClellan, who had quietly listened to the pro
positions of the others. * It’s our business to get 
the gal away—that’s the Gineral’s orders—and 
the way that we kin do that the best is the best 

entrust with that important enterprise could he way. Now, instead of trying to steal tbar guns, 
found among them, and them only. one of you jest creep up and cut lier cords, and

Now it so happened that a small part of those Btart her off towards us as easy as you kin ; but 
scouts were at thht moment in tho fort, having ef that’s an alarm, tell her to break for the near- 
come m the nigh| previous with important in- est thicket, and we’ll stand atween her and harm, 
formation, and wçro preparing to set off again i don’t think thar’ll be any trouble ’bout our 
immediately. Sending for one of the most dar- COming out all right, for we’ve fought bigger odds 
ing of these, Rufcfert McLcllan by name, who, afore to-day, without the vantage of a surprise, 
though not the regularly appointed leader of the an(j licked ’em too.’
band, sometimes acted in that capacity when his After some further discussion the plan of Mc- 
comm xnder was absent, the general briefly in- Clellan was acceded to as the best, and Hart was 
formed him of what had taken place, and asked selected to enter the camp and release the girl— 
him if he thought there was a hope of Miss Eg tjie others to bo in readiness to pour in their fire 
gleston being rescued. in case of an alarm—which to say the least.

‘ I can’t say os to that, Gineral,’ replied tho would be likely to throw the Indians into confu- 
scout ; ‘ but this I will say—ef it kin be done, I $ion, and give our friends so much the advantage 
kin do it.’ —while the girl would be almost certain to es-

‘ How many men do you want?’ asked Wayne, cape, and her escape was what they now sought 
* How big is tho party?’ inquired the other. rather than the lives of the savages.
‘ From tho report I should judge there were Having thus arranged the matter the three 

twenty or thirty of them ’ scouts kept perfectly quiet and silent for some
‘ Then it’ll never do for us to have a regular two or three hours longer, and then began the 

stand-up fight on't, Gineral, unless we has the execution of tlicir final scheme. The fire, which 
cap’o and the others all along ; and as they won’t the Indians had fed while astir, had now gone 
1)0 in afore to-morrow, ef then, I reckon it’s best down to mere embers ; but this only the better 
to operate by sarcumvcntion ; and the two that’s served McClellan’s idea, as it would rçnder Hart 
here with me—Ilickman and Hart—will be jest less liable to be seen in his approach to the pri
as good for that tfiar as a dozen more. Only put goner.
me whar I kin git on their trail, and ef the red Some quarterof an hour more was spent in 
niggers aren’t too far ahead I’ll soon fetch a good arranging everything for perfect action and get- 
report of them, ef I don’t of the young woman.’ ting into position, which they finally did in that 

« But you must bring a good account of her!' stealthy and noiseless manner peculiar to men of 
rejoined Wayne, in a positive tone. 4 It is to their profession. Then leaving his two com pan- 

hcr I send you ; for she is the daughter of ions where their fire would be sure to lie effective, 
my friend, and her life and rescue arc above Hart as cautiously and stealthily drew back, and

glided round to the captive. IIo reached her 
without causing any alarm, but found her fast 
asleep, sitting on the ground, her back braced 
against the tree to which she was bound. To 
wake her, and warn her, and assure her that de
liverance was at hand—without causing her to

Sdftt Enle.Skied Ipndrg.®|n fprnir
CHANGE.

Why should wc mourn that changes como, 
When ’nenth tho cold and shrouded snow,

The grass tmd flowers may shelter find,
And in the darkness bud and grow!

Why should wo mourn that clouds are formed 
And o’er our drooping spirits fly ?

The law that forms the clouds expands 
Tho bow and brings unclouded sky.

hopes may fall like leaves away,
And swiftly passe each winged hour ; *

But leaves ne’er fall until the fruit
Is formed within the bursting flower.

Then chance is Angel of the Soul,
That keeps all things from swift decay,

Through which the crystal here is formed, 
And life anew may spring alway.

Thus when upon these thoughts I muse,
That once awoke my brooding fears,

I see how Beauty’s matchless soul
In all with cheerful robes appears.

I see tho worm upon the ground,
With golden tints expand its wing ;

What then, ns more than worm I am,
Unto my soul shall changes bring ?

THE RESCUE.(Mthster Couutg S^triiser
“  Is Published 

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
At tHE OFFICE, TRURO, N.8.,

By BALPH PATRICK.

In the spring of 1794, while General Wayne, 
in command of the Northwestern Army, was oc
cupying Fort Greenville, which he had construct
ed the preceding winter, news was brought to 
him that a party of Pottawatomies had surprised 
and destroyed the blockhouse of a small settle
ment not far distant, and massacred all the in
mates except a young female, whom they had 
taken prisoner, and were then supposed to be 
conducting to their village. This female, a Miss 
Egglestone, was the daughter of an officer of some 
note, who was a friend of Wayne’s and he deter
mined, if in his power, to save her. At that 
time he had two or three heroic bands of spies, 
or pcouts, attached to his division ; and he knew 
if a rescue could be effected at all, the men to
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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING execu
ted WITH NEATNESS 

AND DESPATCH.

MISS LESLIE ON SLANG.

“ There is no wit,” says the author of the 
Behavior Book, “ in a lady speaking of taking a 
snooze instead of a nap—in calling pantaloons 
pants, or gentlemen gents—in saying of a man 
whoso dress is getting old, that lie looks seedy— 
ond in alluding to un amusing anecdote, 
diverting incident, to say that it is rich. All 
slang words are detestable from tho lips of ladies. 
Wo are always sorry to hear a young lady using 
such a word as polking when she tells of having 
been engaged in a certain dance too fashionable 
not long since ; but, happily, now it is fast go
ing out, and almost banished from the best soci
ety. To her honor, bo it remembered, Queen 
Victoria has prohibited the polka being danced 
in her presence, llow can a genteel girl bring 
herself to say : 4 List night 1 was polking with 
Mr. Bell,’ or 4 Mr. Cop came and asked me to 
polk with him.’ Its coarse and ill-sounding 
name is worthy of the dance. Wc have little 
tolerance for young ladies, who, having nothing 
of tho right stock to go upon, substitutes coarse

ly A ^ ^\T4 il /1A1I f ness and impertinence (not to say impudence),
V_Ve V l und try to excite laughter and attract the otten-

, nrnl tention of gentlemen by talking slang. Where

tfssna. wffi *ays
her supply ot Mrtwwxm from low companions? We have heard ono of

SPRING AND SUmmlliK these ladies, when her collar chanced to be
_T -g- pinned awry, say that it was put on drunk—

IY/1 II I I \ Ti II Y . also that her bonnet was drunk, meaning crooked
lvJL JL 8—Ll—1 7 on her head. When disconcerted, she was floored.

When submitting to a thing unwillingly she was 
brought to the scrateh. Sometimes she did 
things on the sly.

t

t Then we’ll save her, Gineral,’ replied the 
hardy scout—4 that is, ef the butchering varmints 
only save her themselves till we kin git to whar 
she arc.’

General Wayne gave McClellan some further 
instructions, and then bade him set out imme
diately ; and returning to his temporary quarters 
in the Fort, and inrorming his companions what 

required of them, they at once set about

Straw, Hats land 
Bonnets,

BLEACHED AND SHAPED IN THE

MTHS!? STTEJS.

CHURCH ETIQUETTE.

THE DEACON’S RULE. For Gentlemen.—Fancy upon opening tho 
door everybody will look at you, and hear your* 
selves bravely till you get to your scat. Then 
pass your hand over your hair to sce-if tho 
hour’s labor that you spent on it has been in 
vain : then tafye a good long stare over the con
gregation to see w’ho is there. If you chew to
bacco, blaze away into the seat behind you if 
unoccupied, or else let drive at your neighbor’s 
patent leathers. Scratch voui name on tho 
back of the front scats, with the likeness of a 
one-eyed hypogriff; stare frequently at the 
pretty looking girl behind you, and if poseib’e 
send her a note assuring her that she lias tho 
prettiest hand or the most exquisite oye of blue 
this side of paradise. After having exhausted 
all reasonable amusements, you may shut your 
eyes, open your mouth, and favour the congre
gation with an extempore snore. After the ser
vice is over, do the agreeable, if possible, to 

divinity; thereafter write yourself a

start or cry out, and so arouse her captors—was 
a delicate task. He began, however, by wliis 
pering in her car, and so continued till she gra
dually awoke, and heard and comprehended his 
words, when her rare presence of mind came to 
his aid, and be was greatly rejoiced and relieved 
at her whispered reply :

* I undestand you—I thank you—God bless 
you whoever you are ! Have no fear ! I am a 
soldier’s daughter, and will do whatever you bid

Twenty-five years ago, or more, a young man, 
then pastor ot n rural church in the State of 
New York, was driving through the parish vil
lage in his buggy, having at his side the senior 
deacon a very portly, heavy, good old gentle
man, known par excellence as “the Squire ” He 
was a very prudent man, rather timid and 
ful of his life and limbs, all of which were of 
signal benefit to tho church and the society 
Having ascended a slight elevation in the road 
tho deacon observed, about a hundred yards 
ahead, stretched on hie broadside, right 
the narrow wagon track, basking in a mud pud
dle, a Hugo, fat, lazy hog, weighing probably 
more than three hundred pounds.

4 Look there, elder,’ said the deacon nervously.
4 See that old hog across the road. Turn out.’ raaB6acre 

41 sec, sir,’ said the elder. 4 I can’t turn out ’
4 But you must, or wo shall he turned over.’ setting. The
4 Can’t do it, sir. I have the right to the broad trail of the retreating Indians ; and with

road The hog must give way.’ no unnecessary delay they set out upon it, and
Pony trotted on. They drew nigh tho hog. advanced some two or three miles further, when
•Hell you,’ said the deacon, nervously cx- gathering night compelled them to encamp 

cited,4 turn out, or we arc gone. v ®- Never (ear. sir, the hog must tun out.’ and postponed further operations till another
By this time they were nearly to a standstill, Jay. 

tho elder presuming that if he could arouse the 
attention of tho sleepy beast ho would at once 
rise ai d clear the track. But no, his hogship 
usfc raised his head, gave a slight glance at the 
auggy, and with a short grunt laid it down in 
tho mud, Tho end was, the elder had to make 
a short turn out and make a circuit round, while 
the hog remained master of the situation The 
elder having regained tho track and tho Squire 
his composure (the driver rather crestfallen),
4 Elder,’ said the deacon, 4 when I am on the 
road (and he drove much) I never stop to con
tend with a hog. I think it is better to turn 
out. *

The deacon ended, and the older sat for some 
minutes, silently revolving in his mind the dea
con's rulo about hogs, and its obvious moral.
And the rule : 4 Never to stand in the road to 
contend with a hog,’ has been ono of the most 
useful rules of his life.

Truro, N S. Mav 2 ISOS.

M. McPherson,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER, 

PICTOU, N. S.

preparing for their new adventure ; and in less 
than half an hour the three were treading the 
intricate mazes of a great dark forest, which they 
stretched away unbrokenly for many a long 
league before them.

With long and rapid strides—McClellan, the 
fleetest-footed hunter of his time, on the lead— 
tney got over some twenty miles of ground, and 
reached the ruins of the block-house, where the 

had taken place, just as the sun was 
light enough to find the

PLAIN and ornamen- 
tal printing,

Executed in the neatest style.
Piotou, April 23,1808.

;.h

4 Then jest as soon as I cut your cords,’ whis
pered Hart, in reply, 4 git up and fuller me, and 
don’t make a hit o’ noise ; but ef the Injuns do 
happen to rouse, don’t get too ekeered, but 
for the nearest thicket, and leave me and my 
comrades to settle them.’

He then cut her bonds, and quietly, but with 
trembling eagerness, she arose to comply with 
his directions ; but the first step forward, her 
long-corded and benumbed limbs partially’giving 

The night, however, passed off without any way under her, she stumbled upon a dry branch, 
disturbance ; and at the first streak of day they which snapped beneath her feet, 
arose and resumed their journey, and ere the sun Instantly one of the Indians nearest the tree 
set again they had travelled far on the broad started up into a sitting posture, vtlien Hart, 
trail of their foes in a northerly direction. feeling himself called upon to act, suddenly pre-

It is not our purpose to follow them in detail. Bcntcd his rifle at the breast of his foe, and lodged 
Suffice it to say, that near the close of the second tiiC contents in bis body. As lie fell hack the 
day they reached a point where the trail forked, 8COut, with a yell of triumph and-dcfianCe* bound- 
and it liecame necessary to make a careful exam- ej over him to attack the next, the whole party 
ination, in order to decide-which party bad taken being now fully aroused and alarmed. Snapping 
the prisoner with them. To the best of their his pistol at the breast of the second, and finding 
judgment the whole number of Indians was not jt mjSB firCf Hart struck out with his tomahawk, 
much short of thirty ; but they were not equally hut stumbled at the same moment, and missing 
divided at the point of separation, as was evident the warrior in the act of rising, fell heavily 
from one trail being muth larger than tho other, gainst him. The latter staggered, and was re- 
They soon satisfied themselves that the girl had aiiy much alarmed and confused ; but compre- 
bcen taken with the smaller party ; and this to bending, withal, that ho had an enemy within 
them was a pleasing discovery, as it gave them his reach, he quickly grappled him, whipped out 
more hope of being successful in her rescue. his knife, and plunged it several times into his 

This decided, they pushed on rapidly till night, body. He was in the very act of doing this, in 
and then encamped—proceeding on the following fact, when a hall from the rifle of McLcllan 
morning as before ; and at the close of the third pierced his brain, and lie fell dead over the dying 
day, just as night was setting in, they calne form of Hart—Hickman at the same instant 
within view of tho camp-fire of their foes Wait- shooting down another—for with loud terrifying 
inz a,™, two or three hours, until they thought yells, Loth hud rushed upon the Indiens at the doubt that Dr. Mason was a good judge. A 
the venture perfectly safe, they carefully pro- same moment with their unfortunate companion, brother minister intending to purchase» horse, 
ceded to reconnoitre the Indian camp, which There were now three unwounded Indians to stopped the doctor to net his opinion. After 
was in a small pleasant, but heavily wooded val- tiyo whites ; and had tho foimcr known of their taking a good look at him, Dr. Mason pointed 
Icy, through which flowed a branch of the Wa- advantage tho day might have been their own ; to tho knees of tho horse, which were worn, 
bash. Creeping up cautiously, under cover of but they wore furprised, alarmed, and half para- indicating that he was in the habit of stumblmg 

bushes! they beheld six Indians audibly lysed with the thought that they were attacked “That, ’ said ho , “is a good sign for a minister, 
disposed around the fire, three of them lying by overwhelming numbers; and before they had but a very bad sign for a minister » horse.

CARRI6E PA1HTIH6 J
&c. &c. &c.

rnne SUBSCRIBER has opened a Paint Shop 
1 in part of the building occupied by W. C. 

Smith, as a Carriage Shop, aud is prepared to do
Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign 

Painting,
la all its branches as heretofore, and in tho best 

style;
CT"Cbargee Moderate.—TERMS CASH 1J3

L. B. McELIlENNY.
3ms fob 20

For Youno Ladies.— Spend four hours in 
fixing out before starting, for it is every youn- 
lady> duty to look pretty, bearing in mind 
that young ladies were created for the special 
purpose of being worshipped by gentlemen, and 
attracting their unqualified admiration. Step 
daintily and gracefully up the aisle, seat your- 

Jf, straighten up, scat yourself again, and 
repeat six consecutive times. Pull tho outer 
garment a little way over the left shoulder, then 
back on tho right, and after doing this a few 
tunes leave it where you found it Straighten 
down your collar, then straighten it up ; pull 
out a highly perfumed handerchief, pass it over 
your lips, then return it ; smooth down both 
sides of your dress, and thrust the toe of your
exquisite foot just a little out, and then, after
rising upnnd sitting down again, you will ho 
prepared for further dcvclopcmcnt. Being pro
perly fixed, you rise up again and sit down, 
and then, after rising up and down once, it 
would be wcl ISO repeat it. If the gentleman in 
front sends yoim note, hide it under your book, 
or fan, and read it when ho is not looking, you 
need pay no particular attention to tho preach- 
;ng—that will be for tho benefit of sinners. If 
you have blue eyes turn them upwnrds once in 
a while—if black, partly close the lids and look 
dreamy.

Truro, April 25.

GREAT ATTARCTION
AT THE

“BEK HIVE."f «

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds,
(Scotch and Canadian) Beavers and Pilots 
all of which we arc making up in fire 
class style, and at extremely low prices.— 
Fit. guaranty amesk munnis,

118 Upper Water Street
Halifax, Oct 19

A young fellow in Michigan dreamed that ho 
went to Fremont, Ohio, and married a pretty 
girl whom ho hod never seen before, and, act
ing on his mother’s advice, he packed his trunk 
and started for phio. He searched two days 
iifeemont without seeing tho face ho had 
in his dream, and then he saw it in the post- 
office, told his story, popped tho question, re
ceived on affirmative answer at once, was mar
ried next day, and took his bride back to 
Michigan. Romantic and speedy.

Paper Bonnets are being manufactured in New 
York State, a good article of this make selling 

A very small amount of 
paper suffices to make a bonnet now a-days.

CALEDONIA HOTEL.
England derives a revenue of £360,000 for 

licenses of dogs.

A Good Judge of a Horse.—There is no

LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
JAMES CORD WELL,

PROPRIETOR.
(Successor to the lato Thomas Hume)

This is one of tho most centrally situated 
Hotels In Halifax, being within live minutes 

walk of all parts of llie city, a great ailvan- 
tage to Country Merchants und others.
It is also within two minutes walk of 
the whart, at, which the steamers of 
live Inman line call. Permanent 
and Transient Boarders accom
modated on reasonable tei 

Meals ready at all
of low as ten cents.

lyrHalitex.Dec.T.
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The Mirror and v
By Telegraph.—On Tuesday evening last K. M. Bar

rett delivered n very interesting lecture 
before the Truro Division, Sons of Tein

ta the Temperance Hall.

and the elemental war waged with such piti

less pertinacity on these elevated “ pampas 

of the northern zone.
(Lomsponbcncc. . ]Cl)t Pirror Me

fwoLtabitaeditors, ÇSm £»vc been re-

leased on a writ oP'erioi.
Dc.-naiches from liombay report that the Rus

sians 111 central Asia have defeated the Boka- 
rians in pitched battle, in which the Emler of 
Bokavla was killed, and that the Russians sub
sequently captured the capital ol Bokaria by

No stock or commercial report to-day, on ac-
__The weather during the past few days com)t 0f Whit Monday.

10 „ Ilf. ,1,„ lime nf London, Slav ill.—Parliament, on Fridayunusually cold for the tuna at the Whit holidays,
" cd" tiftho -ltl'i of June. Wliit-Monday will be ob

served as a holiday in the London Stock Ex
change and the Liverpool Cotton Market.

. „ „t T,nrtrcss Paris, May 31 —The Emperor and Empress 
A “leap year party ’ was given at lortrcs j, njB have visited Couen, where they were 

Monroe the other week, to which each lady was reccivcci wjtli great ceremony and rejoicing by 
nrivilc'-ed to invite two gentlemen. The ladies t]]C authorities and citizens. The Emperor 
were particular in the arrangement of tltc gen- “f ^nl^ rnd th^t^l /f ÏÏ-
tiemen’s dressing room,and provided full length of Renee, for the
mirrors, combs, brushes, lialr-pins, pearl po ^f relief which had liecn provided by the muni- 
der, perfume, rouge, and other articles presura- j goveinmcut f,„. the poor of the city during 
ed to be necessary to a gentleman’s toilet. The tbc t tiever0 winter, and expressed his hope 
Indies escorted the gentlemen to the ball and that tlioir sufferings were now ended. In lui

r tv tinme after the party. reply to an address troro the Archbishop ofthem safely home after the party. ^ ^ dcotored wc will not sever
Of all strong drinks, absinthe Is the least pat- (>ur jove 0f God from our love of country. In 

atable at flrst, the most subtle in its immediate tbc evenfr,g the Emperor and Empress returned 
the most fascinating in its continued in- t0 Paris, 

fluence, the most absolute in the bondage it 
enforces, and the most fearful in its results.
Vet with the common knowledge of all this be
fore them, the people of Franco are finding in 
aMnlhe their deadliest foe, because most court- 

of that cordial arc in-

ofThe forperaoce,
audience was not very large, owing to other 
meetings on the same evening.

—A large drove of cattle parsed through 
Truro on Tuesday last for the Iluliiax

one of theOccupying a high table-land on
of the Cohcquid Mountains, which

TNo Communication will he taken notice of 
unless accompanied with the author s name.

hold ourselves responsible loi the

ÂXD
Colchester County Advertiser.

SATURDAY, JUNE 6.1SC8._____

A Lara, wet ««son, makes June a hard month 
for tl>c firmer. Voder the most favorable cir- 
eamatanrea oo mouth of the year puts his cxe-
evtiv. abihtie. more thoroughly to the test - ^ ;„g through our Province from
Without andi-mvtured plans, and a knowledge f ^ ^ ^ ,anl)ot fail to notice the mushroom 
•boot bow much the labor, both of n cu and Districts. Settlements once
«rnKwillamimpHsh the Nat  ̂~ small, and containing but few in-
likelt to Ml behind hand. Tim J t the Bouud of gold, rapidly
fàrt in-oiA. warm weather that the fields must Till„ges. Localities where
h. hoed almort as «on “ Nothing was head save the melodious notes of
growth of the grass»» rapid, that the n«ese J 6unastere,and nothing seen hut the
♦y for laying down th. ho. for tho roy N » tNfea.l^ ^ ^ ^ lme, up0„ the

often a mort trying or». U “ * " discovery of auriferous quartz, become perfect
latitude, that Jane is not on the who , l beehives and settlements of importencs.. Soch|from the head waters of the Bay (whoso
jusnua time for the crops. 'cry dry an” > WM the character of the Mount Uniacko Dig- mountain waves are just discernable m the
of me OCCUR»», and a drouth at tins three years ago Nothing hut a.dense distanCc, tumulturusly heaving and dashing
5üaW?,ü0re^L!r™,l’h^ sprite- work has forest was to he seen, containing no inhabitants bi;ariug in their embrace, and carry-
.^wü^V^NCetntl of the ground have hut the wild animals. Since that period, how- ^ , iver8 amL creeks, a fertilizing

alining im- ever, a grrat change has taken place. Thesweet more vl,U,abloom that left by the

pressed upon them, much drained land was tins ^"succeeded”by the far-famed Nile iu its periodical Inundations;)

Year fit for ploughing in Aprd. w ide that o “ anJ coa„c sound of thc gold crusher. t0 the base of the mountains stretch vast ami
FteWy N Hundreds now lalx.r and live where once the wild almost illimitable plains of it.exhaust,bio
uot what would be railed wetland ’ animals roamed at large. On the 18th of June, fertility and matchless beauty, covered by-
fit to plow before the last ot May, lgto] Mcse„. Daniel McIntosh, John Simms, au endless variety of gorgeous flowers,|| and
weaUier be dry the first put of c mon . ^ (,, arkB simnJ_ aiscovered auriferous quartz ag the cvcning zcphyr comes softly stealing

loties in thc forest on the estate of the late Hon. (ho wes(erQ slopo3 0f my mountain ho 
Richard J. Uniucke, about three miles north east ^ alon|r aad waf|a t0 my intoxicated

Tori your children at as early an age as of the Mount Un,acke Stutton se„ses a delicious perfume, redolent with
^^•Tr^Th^ews tf'te m T Iri’discoverers o, the. the incense of flowers, eminently suggestive

an intelligent interim ,- , Mount Uniacko Diggings. In December, 1805,
day, domestic and foreign All mankind two m0Ie houg(6 wcrc erected. The productive-

family, and no good man slieuiu ^ ^ ^ di3trict_ however, was soon noised upon my
interest alien to abruadj and in a 8hort time a large tract of coun- dences aud countless spires of that pride and 

occupied under leases and prospecting boa3t 0p lde New Dominion—Truro—about 
The settlement is still increasing, t3 liaTe sung and essayists given

large companies have Non formed ; many houses ^ ^ ^ delightful imagery in por-

have liecn built, a largo number of men distance like a magnificent diamond in. costly Mav 27.
ployed, and the place now assumes quite a and antique setting, tit to shine as a av on'.e _^'“|™l„t*?rf'iV«CT«i»l’ canalmen, “vidënce'addnccd by thc prosecution, 

business aspect The miners are chiefly natives gcm jn the coronet of a mighty empire, ^liing advantage of till-scare ill Canada over the The Royal Commission oil Neutrality Laws
of Neel, Piéton, Cape BrcNna^dPE Island Carried away by the ^''ious and magtnfi- romored — Î£ P^ra lot

with a sprinkling from other localities, lhc c(?nt prospcct tints spread out heloro my ritcr ,)aak opposite to Fort Erie, Canada, and ships supposed to he for Belligerent pur-
Presbyterian element largely predominates, and scngcg ;n 6uch illimitable profusion, marching. cÏÏfliro,n™t poses. They also recommend that the building,

"r^rvïïi?-11^Urg# nUrablld1n8tthdr"halL IrnTJc”™ The deepening shades of twilight, hastened mantidTtmorat TeC«» prtt.lf"'tt^ wit^

the lessons of divine truth presented, by the immense masses of vapor rollm, and Boston Journal. L British jurisdiction, shall he returned to'
There tmrÀl^ig-onward and upward in mexffica- Thatcher, the New lork weather prophet, says [1]cir owncra^ 

hie confusion from ‘ Fundy’s ’ troubled Juno will have more pleasant days than May—a
waters in the depths below to the cooler re- safe prediction, for it could not well

* . ,, ifi1s but that tbe three summer months will begions of the mountain tops, together with 1 Hc iec three pleasant autumn
the sounds of laborers returning from their u * l 

to sock the shelter of monthB*

here juts to the south of the direct course 
of these magnificent hills, the whole of thc 
matchless panorama iu the distance feasts 
my delighted eyes. To the right, far up in 
the blue ether, tower the gigantic forms of 
the Cobequid range, their hoary summits has been 
clad iu everlasting snows, flushing and 
shimmering iu the declining rays of the glo
rious orb of day, while along the base of the 
whole range, far as eye can reach, on this 
side of the Bay cluster smiling hamlets, 
where neat farm-houses are seen peeping 
from the sheltering embrace of groves and 
hedges of evergreens and forest trees ; white

We do not 
opinions of correspondents.:] an

EFor thc Mirror.
Mkets.

MOUNT UN I ACKE GOLD DIGGINGS.
%

There was a heavy frost on C
uesday morning.

J
measures

effect,
Ottawa, May 31.—New quarantine regula

tions are published, under.the Great Seal of 
Canada. The penalty for contravention of re
gulations is 400 dollars, with imprisonment.

Au order iu Council lias passed forbidding 
fishing for salmon in the Canada waters with 
swing nets.
New Tonic, June L—Ex-Prcsidcnt James Buch- 

died this morning at his residence. 
Wheatley, I’enn.

Gold market shows little fluctuations.
London, June 3rd, p. m —Dceputches received 

by London Journals from Abyssinia, state that 
General Napier reached Scnafe with the rear of 
the expedition on the 24th o IM il y. The widow 
of the late King Theodorue was reported dead, 

prince Napoleon has left Paria on u visit to

ctl friend. The ravages 
creasing every year, 
ing lists of Idiocy, lunacy, furious madness and 
suicide. In Paris they have been so infatuated 
with this poison that they form clubs, whose 

pledged to intoxicate themselves.

aud are seen in the grow-

Read !
members arc 
with nothing else—some, even, to drink no 

The Government is said to haveother liquid, 
the matter in serious consideration.

the other four G4 feet ; 1100 feet of girders will 
be required in its construction, and we are in
formed by competent judges that when com
pleted it will rank in every respect next to the 
Victoria Bridge of Montreal, and will far sur
pass every other structure of the kind in British 
America. T here are about 100 men employed 

it at present.— Vt'celeyan.

of ‘Araby the Blest/ Turning my eye to 
the south and westward there sudu.-’y burst 

enchanted vision the palatial resi-«ure one
count anything of human 
himself. There is no medium but the news- 

can keep abreast of the
how God

Baden.
Advices arc received from Athens that the 

representatives of foreign powers have formally 
protested against the admission of representatives 
from Caudia to thc Grecian Chamber.

London, June 2, (eve.)—The Grand Jury 
have ret used to bring in a bill of indictment 

Governor Eyre of Jamaica, on the

try was 
licenses.paper by which we 

intelligence of the day, and 
roles the world. History of the most im
portant character is forming under our eyes, 
and as rational and responsible beings wc 
should •• mark, learn, and inwardly digest” 

it. The taste for reading good newspapers 
is not sufficiently developed in the present 
generation ; and hence our advice to instil 

this taste in the minds ot the young, 
nish them with papers that will not con
taminate their minds—that arc
coarse and brutal —that are honest and women^asse
truthful. Read newspapers, but do not by live t|]cma<,kcs with decorum.

•U, me—. - ■—> 4"“ arc a larso number uf children in the Diggings,
lure so ephemeral. Good books ca mot be cyn8eqatintly they have of late been fonued into 
dispensed with by any man who wishes to a District, and lmve succeeded in obtain-
be well-instructed. ing the services of an efficicent teacher. The

Says Sir John Herschell If I was to pray Temperance cause also has sumo zealous ad vo
ter a taste which would stand me in stead, un- amon„ them A Division has been formed,
•w everv variety of circumstance, ami be a UHlLBU = . A n(T avxwre of happiness and cheerfulness to me which is now in good wowing order, and affords 
through lit*, and a shield against its ills, how- an in8tructHo evening’s entertainment t os thc

»«“»■ With commendable zeal (worthy of
uTir course, only as a worldly advantage, and imitation) they presented a bold.and determined 
not in the slightest degree as superseding or frontj and paccrcded in routing King Alcohol, 
derogating from the higher offices, and sitrer h foot and artillery, and banished him from

the Digging, The great desideratum now is a 
ph-asurahte gratifleation. Give a man this taste, „ood road t0 the Railway Station.

° Our revenue is being largely replenished every 

put in his hands a perverse selection of books, ^rcek from this locality, and it is but just and 
You may place him In contact with thc best ol dtaye tbat a 6lira 0f m(mcy stionld bo granted

' » STSuSf’itt the'remierekt,1 and in return, that this road may he rendered par»-

the bravest, and the purest characters v ho ^
ton^ra.ior^romem%ra^eôfa,ia«tè": would, we know, unanimously agree to a vote of ^ ^ thatThonm McKayhas on hand
The world l.as been created for him. It is tlianks to thc powers that be if they woult on y ^ supply of Flour and Corn Meal, which
hardly possible but the character should take heed the complaints poured into tueir ears n- he is prepared to sell at greatly reduced prices. 
^JJ^iïu^VthmigTt wiîh'a '"tool =«ning this road.__________________ S? Ghe him a call and see for yourselves.

thinkers, to say the least of “u For tlie Mirror Publications Received.—We have received
For thcMirror. thc Jauc num„er of Peterson’s Magazine. This

of good breetting amt civilization, from having jjr eDITOr : i8 an excellent family magazine, containing all
constantly Iwforc our eyestheway ta™c> ' kindly give space in your valu- the latest and most improved styles of dress, Ac.,
ducted*tÏK-mseivcs"in'1 their intercourse with ftble journa) for the following prod'telion as also a variety of select tales, which would be 
each other. There is a pnUc- but pcrfectl} of ,alonted and highly ae- road with great zest.

mÏÏK complished daughter, Betsy Jane, who has E7" On Thursday evening last, J B Calkin 

ins, returned from «“ending a te™ at the —-
cause it is the last thing he dreams of. Normal School, where m addition to the ^ ^ h ’ and Agriculture.” We

prehensive and exhaustive course of wiü ^fer t0 it noxt week, 
study laid down for the students in that tn- th„ following in our
stilutton, she has enjoyed the scarcely less l)cneBt of all concerned 1

inestimable pr.v.lege of the compamonship IIalira$, M:iy 13,18G8.
and conversation of the nstng literary youth A| ^ montbly mcl.ting ot thc Halifax Eire In- 
of your lovely village. Hence the glowing 8urance Board hcid this day upon motion, sec- 
language and delightful imagery employed unded it waa 
in the following sketch of Iter native ham
let.* I have taken! the lilcrty of appending
tr few notes to explain-tU -monning where l 
thought it' might be somewhat obscure to 

of your readers who have not enjoyed 
the same privileges of acquiring a correct 
taste for the beauties of our expressive lan- 

*‘As tlie midday cflulgcucc of that

Fur-

not low.

CANADA.
Lave beer.

Toronto June, 2.-Thc Field Brigade Com
panies of ltegulars ami .Volunteers in Toronto, 
have been placed in a high state of efficiency', 
and staff officers in charge of camp equipage, 
forage stores, and all other requisites, have 
been appointed, and details for prompt action, 
in case the services of the Brigade should bo 
required, are all arranged.

Four guns of Royal Artillery stationed here 
left this moruing for Prescott. A strong guard 
from the 29th Regiment has been placed over 
the drill shed and new jail.

Montreal, June 2.-The Provincial Bat 
talion under Major Brown, of the 100th Regi
ment, is to be formed at Chambly fur fall prac
tice.

daily toil, warn me 
my paternal roof-tree.”

—The St. John Globe says of thc region round 
about’ St. John, “ The rain, it raineth every 
day.” Haligonians may console themselves tliat 
they are not alone in the endurance of rainy 
weather. The cits of St. John are enduring 
also. Nature treats both cities with equal just
ice, and shows no favour, except that in thc 

of Halifax we may alter thc quotation and 
say, “the rain it raineth three or four times 

every day.”
There is an individual in Detroit who pro

poses to sail over thc Falls of Niagara in an 
I udUm rubber life-boat. The shape of the boat, 
and the peculiar mode of its construction 
to make the operation a safe one, are fully des
cribed. Thirty thousand dollars ;s the price at 
which a man risks his Me in this foolhardy ex
periment that can result in no good even if 
successful. If there is any law against suicide 
cn either side side of tlie Niagara, surely this 
is a case that ought to be looked after.

Ezekiel.

tMarsh mad. ||White weed and cadleck.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

D. J. McLeod is our travelling agent 
for P. E. Island, and is at present on a visit to 
that place.

gjg*™ Miss Katzman of the Provincial Book
store, Halifax, has our thanks for fyles of late 
papers.

(jgj* By referring to our advertising columns

FROM TIIE WEST INDIES.

New York, Junk 3rd.—Jamaica advices state 
that thc British Steam Gunboat Cordelia ha# 
gone to Hnyti to act in concord with the Phoebe 
und the Royalist. When Governor Walker, 
Chief Executive of the British Windward Isles, 
left Barbadoes. there were indications of trouble, 
and he had to be escorted to his vessel by the 
military, as a precaution against mob violence.

Washington, June 2nd.—Genl. Scofield wrafl 
yesterday formally installed as Secretary of 
War.

Pedestrian, whether Unionists or Antis,

We feel it a duty to compliment the ladies a “ McAlpine’s Nova Scotia . Directory” 
little on the new style of walking dresses. It 1868-69.—Mr McAIpine is now in Halifax pre- 
is a «rreat improvement upon the street sweep- paring for thc next issue ot the above work. 
tag trails and tUting hoops When fashion does Tb.
a sensible thing it certainly ou&httolm*c ic a m01-e extensive scale than any former edition, 
credit of it. The spring style of dress is short, ijeRijet; a\l the information already given in the 
with very moderate expansion, and what is bet- hook, it will also comprise a complete Business 
ter, the waist is where it ought to be—where Directory of Toronto, Montreal and Quebec, St. 
the waist of thc wearer is. Now if fashion will John, New Brunswick, St. Johns, Ncwfuund- 

, , ,. . land, aud Charlottetown and Summcrsidc, Princegive the ladies a reasonable bonnet .hey will be EJwal.d Wand It wiil ai„0contain a great deal
quite irresistible. 0f valuable statistical, historical and geographi-

M ft hod of Ascertaining the State of cal information in rcfcrance to Nova Scotia and 
mi. Lungs.- Persons desirous of ascertaining other Provinces which wc have named. As a 

. . . , j. , , . work of reference, wc believe it will be useful to
thc true state of their lungs are dircc e o i)UHinegB men generally, and as its circulation will 
draw in as much breath as they conveniently under the circumstances, be nearly double what 

They are then to count, as far as they it has hitherto been, will render it positively ono 
arc aille, in a slow and audible voice, without -f the very best advertising mediums in the Dorn- 

. . , , , , r „„„ mion Orders for advertisements have alreadydrawing in more breath. Hie number of sec- bc(m tnkcn from m08t of tl,e merchants, man-

the towns of Truro, Pictou, New Glasgow, 
Windsor, Bridgetown, Annapolis, Digby, and 
the smaller villages of the Pr

Prices Current in Halifax Markets.

M^.vn- — On Tuesday evening last, " m. 
IkjklT. Eaq., Past Deputy Grand Master, and 
Wm. Williams, Ksq., Grand Senior Warden, m- 
rtallcd the officers for Truro Lodge, No 15, N. 
S. R. of F. and A. M. for the ensuing year, 
tu:—A. C. Page M D„ W M. ; L. J. Crowe. 
Senior Warden : Wm. Biair, Junior Warden ; 
G. P. Nelson. Secretary ; Geo. Camplicll, Treas- 

J. K. Blair, Chaplain ; James Dickson, Resolved—That in Towns unprovided with 
means and organizations for suppressing and ex- 
linen jailing fires the existing Tariff Rates on 
.Stocks of Goods and Merchandize be increased by 
an addition on one per .cent, on and alter thc 
First day of September next.

urcrt
Senior Drawn, IV T. Laurence. Junior Deacon; 
David Nelson amd ’Donald Eraser, Stewards ; 
Daniel Holme*. Tyler. Alter the business of the 

ting had been transacted, the brethren passed 
fiem fohor to refreshment, and proceeding in a 
body to the residence of Mr Hugh McCall inn. -P. 
Master, sat down to a magnificent banquet pro 
pared for the occasion. After partaking of the 
.. good things of this life” a number of toasts 

to. At an

fully observed; in a consumptive the time does 
not exceed ten, and is frequently less than six 
seconds; in plcureêy and pneumonia it ranges 
from nine to four seconds. When the lungs are 

sound condition, the time will range as 
high as from twenty to thirty-five seconds.

Signs —When you see a young man and wo- 
walking and leaning against each other like

evince.
RICIId: TREMAIN, Sea,.

Pic-Nic at Savages’ Island — On Tuesday 
last a number of young ladies and gentlemen of 
Lower Village and Truro, assembled at the above 
place to hold the annual pic-nic. Notwithstand
ing the coolness of the day all present enjoyed 
themselves admirably.

Scandalous. — On Tuesday night last 
miscreants at the dead hour of the

Halifax, June 16, 1868. 
Apples, best quality, per bbl 

“ 2nd best quality -
£ii age.
glorious luminary begins to wane, and he 
is slowly sinking to his home in the west, 
and thc shadows begin to lengthen, I find 
myself seated on the upright shortened trunk 
of- a ones mighty denizen of the primeval #
forestI allow my enraptured vision to R(t ,ed („ tear down the fence
gloat over thc magnificent prospect spread commfin . bnJ cithcr fih’ding it
out before me. Immediately around me ^ hwd work_ or wiu.ned 0f approaching 
he the pa.eroal acres which form the al)audonod ,he attempt, aftei- do-
princely domain of my childhood s happy s(ro ei ,|t 01. ten pnitcls. Even those 
home, reclaimed from the “forest primeval oppo3cd to tlie fence denounce thc act
by the undaunted energy and un.hr,,,king ag <UsgrnccfuL

devotion of my noble tat nr, som r0- ' A man in New Orleans, who was amusing
the darkening tints nnpnrted to ">c anc.cn 8hooting from his window
monarchs of the lorcst by the combttrsfi id- ^ ^ pigM)n90n a noighbour’s roof, killed an 
fluenc.iS of the lires of the ruthless invader infant ^ tho armg 0f ite mother who was pass

ing along the street.

$4 60 >3 60
Beef, fresh, per qr 
Bacon, per lb -
Butter, “
Calfskins, per lb.
Cheese “ -
Cloths, woollen, per yd 

“ cotton & wool, “ 
Ducks, per pair 
Eggs per doz 
Fowls, per pair

Hay per ton -
The strongest drugs known arc used in the HamS,smoked per lb. ^ - (| 

position of Blood’s Rheumatic Compound, 
and it is believed to be as good a panacea for 
pain as there.is in the world.

When the urine is thick, turbid, deficient in 
quantity, or voided with difficulty—for all ob
structions of the kidneys, bladder or urinary 
organs, give Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Pow
ders.

8c 10c 
12 l-2c 14c 

30c
man
a pair of badly matched oxen it is a pretty good 
sign that they are bent on consolidation.

The most difficult ascent—Getting up a sub-

ww given and heartily responded 
«arty hour the brethren retired in that truly 
Buwonie stele which characterizes thc Truro 
masons—^harmony and good order. Mrs. Mc
Collum deserves the highest commendations for 
the handsome and tasty manner in which every
thing connected with the supper was arranged 
It is a fact worthy of notice, and one that should 
he highly recommended hi ail good men and 

that this banquet was conducted on

85
• 10c 12 l-2c

. » 121-2c
66c
45cscript ion. '

What are domestic magazines ?—Wives who 
always blowing up their husbands.

80c 85c 
- 14c 16c 

75c 80c
80c

$14 $10 
12 l-2<

6c 7c
Lard per lb 
Lamb do 
Mutton do 
Oatmeal per cwt 
Oats per DUÿbol 
Pork, fresh,per lb 
Potatoes per bushel 
Socks per dozen pair, 
Straw per ton 
Turkeys per lb 
Turnips 
Veal, per It.

17c
- 16c 17c 

10c I2c 
$3 60 400 

70c 75c

masons,—
stricter temperance principles.

fci’- On Friday <if last work Mr. William 
McCally. of this town, white out driving oil tin 
Halifax road, will: a mile anil a half of Truro, 
Ftiddtoly came across a lmgc hear quetly walk
ing by the road side. This is, no doubt, tlie

"hear tliat made sut ii havoc among lira -------

10c
COc 70c 

• - f2 00
*8 «10 
18c 00c 

40c
- - Oc So

•Jolty Toa’n. tStump.tame
•keep in thax vicinity last year.

A.-

V
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’
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IMPORTATION OF J. A. LeamanNOTICE,§ titles. DR Y G OODS ! 1

—-S.

A LL Persons Indebted to tlie Firm of FARN- 
2\_ IIA .11, COCK A LITTLE are requested 
to settle their Accounts with suid Firm on or be
fore the first day of M«v ensuing. Those persons 

have paid their Bills for the past two or 
. but left tbeir tonner Accounts open 

, nre especially require<l to have the 
ne finally adjusted at thatdate. All Accounts 

remaining unsettled at the time above mentioned 
will be placed in the hands of an Attorney lbr 
collection.

FARNHAM, COCK & CO.

s "Victualler, &c
Prince Street

In Bo«ton, May 14th. Mr Edward Templeton 

formerly of Charlottetown, P E I-, where lie
apent his youthful days, and where his memory 
will lone be cherished and revered by his Irienus 
and acquaintances for his unassuming manners 
and strict uprightness of character lie was a 
native of Lunenburg, N. S., and son of the'etc 
BA Moody, for some yin™ publisher of the 
Morning News, Charlottetown.

- - Truro, N?S.,
BogS leave to thank his numerous
Customers for the liberal patronage extended 
to him during the short time he has been in 
business in Truro, and hopes by strict atten
tion to mérita further continuance of patron
age. The subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
a superior quality of
Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Ham, 

Bacon, salt Pork and Corned 
Tongue, &c.

Cash paid for Hides of all descriptions. 
Truro, March 28, 18G8.

SPRING— - 1868. 
G. READING

who
three years, i 
and unsettledt!9Vft SCOTIA RlhLWAY

Respectfully invites the attention of the public to
Alteration of Trains between Truro 8UpI,,r°f

, m w , „ DRY GOODS, among which willand Pictou tor Two Weeks. , e ^ ycry cheap Gr|y>White and

PiiDlic JNotice Printed Cottons, Broad Cloths, Doe-
«V , ^ini- Tweeds, Ready-Made t lo-
Ucto sMtxnsenmus.
-------———-------«ESSS^,oih-',,o,,aid8’Dre8s

THmir Flour. î adu» Gents Lawn Handker-r 1UU ^V^fiüivhiefe, Ladies and Gents Paper Col-
Tables. A LONG LEY, Chief Commissi

feb 1 if

ENGLISH MAGAZINES,
Provincial Rook Store,

GRANVILLE STREET. 
Englishwoman's, London Society, Belgravia, 

Temple Bar, Tinsley's, Broadway, Once a 
Week, Young Ladles Journal, Cornhill, All the 
Year Round, Boys' Own, with the quarterly’s 

Periodicals, Literary aud Religious

3 m

Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign 
PAINTINGand other 

for January.
Subscriptions taken for all English Magazines 

and Newspapers for 18G8. 
fc'j 8 M. J. KATZMANN.

1 irs of all sizes, Ladies Linen collars 
and culls. Shawls, Black cloth and 

Silk Jackets ;
1 arasols, Umbrellas, Huts. Bonnets, Straw Orna
it ents,Feathers,Flowers, Ribbons,velvet Ribbons,
V top and other Trimmings, Buttons and Small
XX arcs; Silk, Cord, and Chenille Hair Nets. XTTHEREAS, James McCurdy, of Old Barns,
A good assortment of GLOvES and HOSIERY, YV in the County of Colchester, Blacksmith, by 
Black Silk Lacc Veils, Gossamer Veiling, Stays, peed of Assignment duly executed, assigned to 
Slav Fasteners, Hoop Skirts, &e the Subscribers all his F^perty, cousis-mg of
T. uro, Slay 9.1808. Personal Estate, Goods and Meets, for the benefit

----------------------------- <---------------- —------- - of all his creditors without preference.
to is hereby given that the said deed now ----------------------------------- - 1 - ---- ----- -

house for sale in truro
parties thereto are required to execute the same 
within three months from the date hereof; and all 
parties indebted to the said James McCurdy are 
required to make immediate payment to tlie Sub- 
scribers at office of mjkUanwl Long worth.

Just Received by Steamer Flambro, Commissioner's Office, > 
Halifax, 19th May, 18G8 $ npHE Subscriber having leased and thor- 

I ouhghly fitted up the Paint Ship in con
nection with Mr. Wm. Logan’s Carriage 

Manufactory is prepared, with Ilia best of stock 
and good Help, to serve his customers faithfully, 
hoping by strict attention to business hé may 
merit an equal share of public patronage. 

Reference—E. F. Bakxabt.

may 23200 Bbls. Extra, 
Family Flour.
(Inspected in May by Young, Toronto)

which is offered low either wholesale 
or retail.

STILES’ PATENT

Spinning Wheel NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

Arcliiba Id ,Lea pe r, & Co .toe 1'ir McMillan.
FAULKNER & KING. 

2 w.p
Truro, Mar 14th, 18G8. tfXXTISII to notify the Public that having pur- 

VV Cbns d the Patent from Mr r tiles they arc 
prepared to supply all parties who may favor them 
with an order for the above

Patent Spinning Wheel,
at the shortest notice. This Wheel is calculated 
to spin double the quantity of an old fashioned 
wheel, with one-fifth of the labor, and lias been 
pronounced by competent judges to be snpcriorto 
anything of the kind ever introduced into the 
Provinces. Specimens can lie seen at Mr Geo. 
McLeod's shop, B;b!e Dili ; Wm Bell's New An
nan , M Sibley's, St Andrews ; and Robt Ham
ilton's, Upper Stcwiacke.

W S ARCillAALD, 
ALEX LEAPER.

June G. 18G8. NoliIN THE SUPREME COURT, AMHERST. 
CUMBERLAND, S.S.

Cause—William F. Cutten, Plaintiff,To Sell or Let ! IG BEAT BARGAIN!Robert I). Cutten, an absent or ab
sconding debtor, defendant.

To be sold at Public Auction by the Sheriff 
of the County of Colchester, or Ills deputy, on 
Monday the Eighth day of June next, at Eleven 
o’clock iu the forenoon at the Court House in
1 AÎnhe estate, right, title and interest of the. 
above named delcnd: * t of, in, to or upon the 
following lots of land and premised situate at 
Tatamogouche, in the County of Colchester, 
and de- cribed as follows : Beginning at a Stake
at the junction of tlie lake road with the main Extraction

thence south seventy seven degrees west along 
lake road four chains to a stake ; thence south 

Wntcli and Cloclc-Malicr, twenty-three degrees east one chain and twcu- 
At.he Dry Goods and Grocery Store of ty-Gvc^nks rna staUo; thm.c^north seventy- 

Wm McCully, opposite the 1 ost Office, ^ *he So„th-westcrn side of the main road 
chronometers, clocks and Watches aforesaid; and thence north twenty-three do- 

.... -, • • t • vLrv errecs west along the same one chain andof all kinds repaired in the most ^weuty.(lvc links, measured at right angles.to 
thorough manner. the place of beginning, containing one-half

ALSO, FOR SALE, ‘^AlsoVccrtahi'' lot of land on the opposite
Gold and Sivcr English, American, sl“of the rnin road from the above, directly
and Swiss Watches, Gold Chains, Ï

Finger Rings, &C. one-half acre, and described in a ek ed from the
Cheap for Cash ami Warranted. said George Campbell with said Robert I).
l’ruro, May 1U, lnu8. t U'yi,e above described lands having, been levied

on under an execution issued on a judgment ob
tained in said Court and duly registered

fFHE premises owned and formerly occupied by 
JL the Subscriber now renting for £43 and up
wards, will be sold for the very small sum of 
£300. Terms of pay ment easy.

and oc-That Shop in Truro owned
cupied by the subscriber, as a
Dry Goods and Clothing Estab

lishment,
It is fitted up in a very Snpcrÿr Style, for a 

FIRST CLASS

Fry Goods Shop,
The Size is 20 feet wide by 7G feet deep, ia Cool 
in summer, and warm in winter, haa a convenient

Work Room Up Stairs, for tailoring 
or other purposes, 14 x 40 feet.

Also the DWELLING in connection therewith
SÏÏ a™oodr|^tBL„,

ittl ortoWu ^^jffi'GIIAM.

JAMES F. BLANCHARD, 
ISRAEL LONG ,/ORTH.

feb 1Truro, January 27th, 18G8.
Tlie Subscriber’s Marble Works is carried on in 

his shop on Prince street, abreast Depot. He will 
receive orders for all kinds of Fruit Trees, from 
Furgeson’s Nursery, Burneoat, Hants Co. Also 
orders for Spinning Wheel, Reel and Spools, 

feb 15 A. J. WALKER.

W. C. DELANEY,

SUBBEOH DENTIST,
Truro,Truro, May 23,1808

For Sale !of Teeth by the ad-

Caleb McCully, --------------- ———~~ fTHAT Excellent and -well
rfin CRIC HD Tli I CT I known LOT OF LAND, containing One 
run drlLt Ull IU LLIl Hundred Acres of Land, more or less,

... situate and lying in the Lower pjirt of Onslow, 
A LLthat Lot of Land, situate, lying, and Demg nQW in possession of Reuben Vincent, if not

An-illiN£VWiiSkT»°w8on welch containing previously disposed of at private sale, will be 
Seventy-Five Acres, more or less. There is on the sold at Auction at the Court House, Truro, on 
farm about forty acres of clearing, part of which the 2nd day of June next, at 4 o clock, p. m. 
has been cultivated, but is now untF.r pasture, to- There are Twenty-five Acres under cultivation, 
gether with about Ten Acres of Intervale ; epid an(j >Yith very little labor twenty-five more can. 
farm cuts about Twelve Tons of Hay. Terms easy. 1)C ])r0uglit under cultivation. There is a dwell- 
For turthor particulars apply té Ephraim tields, ^ house on the premises, and it is situate 
Truro, or Dan ill Fields, Nw Annan. within a quarter of a mile from a Grist, Lath-
Mliv9. lmD / ing, Shingle, and Saw Mill. The property will

be sold for the low sum of £100. Apply to

March 21, 18G8.

Truro, June 0,1863.

FLO IJH and
CORN MEAL Fresh Seeds ! PHILIP VINCENT,

2m. New Annan.

Magnificent Flour at Greatly re
duced Prices.

—The Subscriber has just received— 
^ Large aud well selected Stock of

Fresh Garden, Field, and 
Flower Seeds,

Salt! Salt! Salt! Salt!Spring Goods! 3For1 Hale.than one year.rjiiiE Subscriber will sell as usual the very finest CHARLES BLANCHARD,
Sheriff of Colchester. 

XV. A. D. Morse, Plaintiff's Atttirnèy. 
Sheriff’s Office, Truro, 7th April, A. D. 1868.

allinO

fUST Received 112 Bags .Liverpool Salt. Low 
U for Cash. Also,In store, a number of Bbls.
of Coal Tar.The Subscriber

YTAS RECEIVED a portion of his SPRING 
i 1 STOCK of

FLOUR and CORN MEAL,
Cheaper Uian it can be bought in this market; Call 
ami see before purchasing elsewhere.^ y ,, Ay

From London, tlie United States, and Canada, 
which lie offers fur sale at reasonable terms as can 
be laid ill the province. The seeds arc all fresh 
all l have been selected with great care, Mer- 
eli nits throughout the County would do well by 
in .peeling the uJk»yc mentioned Block before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. L. ATKINS,

1J. W. KING &Co.2i pdTruro, May 1G, 1868.
1English Goods,

■ ’ , !,y expected* per
i,” “Zimrc,pind

3 w. EDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attomey-afr-Law,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

- NO. 46 BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Truro, June 0, 1853. NEW BOOKS!
NOTICE !.

_ ^“tIiVdRY GOODS Department comprises
* ’ the SUBSCRIBER wishes to inform the public Judies’ Fancy Dress Material, Bl’k

andCol’red FrenchMerinoes Black, 
jiol. where he intends carrying on the White, and Col red Lustrca, and Al-

Grocery Business, &c., &c. paceas, Black Henrietta, Cloth ;
Cash paid for Country Produce of Printed Cottons, Shirting, Grey 
-P i.in,is such as Butter, Eggs, Live Cottons, &c., &c., &c.

Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 
&C-, &c., &c.

PROVINCIAL BOOK STORE, Truro Dispensary.flApril 11
B—Also a fresh supply of RIDGE’S PATENT 

j. OOD, XVoodiil’s Worm Lozenges, Concentrated 
1 ye, and Mrs Grant’s Hair Restorer. H. L. A.

Granville St, Upper side Proviuee Building. OFFICE
Tod Hunters Algebra, for beginners,
1 Journey to Brazil, by Agassiz,
C fibre liman's Theological Dictionary,
Dante's Divine remedy, by Longfellow.
The Calendar of the English Church, foi ISOS, 
Count Mirabeau, by Theodore liuuut,
British Rural Sports. 1» Stonehenge.
Chiu'cli Doctrine Bible Truth, by Sadiicr,

hu Novels,
The Imperial Spcakei,
The Lover’s Diary.
Two-Thousand Miles on Horseback,

for ,808
oilier Diaries in every style aud 

M. J. KATZMANN.

jan 18

Clearing' Oat Hale
-------AT THE------- Notice.

TS hereby given that the
Partnership heretofore existing between

J William Cunningham and

“BEE HIVE” X

Preparatory t.> receiving the Spring Importa-
Fmnish?n" Goodiq wufbe'rold'S unprcecd’cn- David Andrews»» Dry Goods met

es >°^^° » iot °f rz
CASSIMERES ducted by William Cunningham, who will pay

CLOTHS, all debts and receive all monies due the late
* J beavers, &c., arm of Cunningham & Andrews.

order in the best Wm. CUNNINGHAM,
DAVID ANDREWS.

March 21, 3m.

3 inIruro, June G, 1808.

Notice. A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Iron and Steel,
English Cut and Wrot. NAILS,
Beat Quality. Shelf Hardware in variety.
Mill Saws of St John Mimufaeture, war
ranted. Best London FAINT AND OIL.

WINDOW GLASS,

9

which we will make up to _
and at extremely low prices—for CashMr Finlay McIntyre wishes to in-

•ESEES=BES
ol this month, for

style,
only. Truro, Aug. 1, 1867.

J. K. MUNNIS,
" Corner of Jacob and Water sts.Lett’s and

bintring. Colford Bros.,feb 8
feb 8

Instruction in Dancing.
Terms made known 

rjgr Private Le 
Truro, June 6,1868.

Employment

Office

And General -Ad
vertising Agency,

21 George Street, Halifax,

O’Donnelrs Wholesale Dealers in
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, Ac., No. 78 

Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.,
AGENTS FOR

The Patent Elastic Horse Shoe 
Cushion,

Warranted to prevent Horace Balling up, pick
ing up stones, or bruising the foot, is 

invaluable for a
TENDER-FOOTED HORSE, OR A HORSE 

WITH CORNS,
As it breaks tho Concussion when driven oyer 
hard roads.
Price GO Cents a Fair.

Liberal Discount to Dealers and Agents.
COLFORD BROS,

Halifax, N. S
N. B.—Prompt attention paid to orders from 

the country. jan H

on applicat or.
•sons given on the Violin.

Truro, May 2, 1868. Scotia. Photograyliio 
StucHo,

1G7 Barrington Street—5 doors North of the 
1 Mansion llousn.-No stairs to ascend.
Hho Photograph business carried on iu all it

sïïsssEHkjssïs
£Stf£rsese«ss
'“^Remember t *i place-107 Barrington 
Street, and no stairs 'climb. 0,D()NNELL.

?Nova

ANDREWS ! TRURO
Livery Stables !

G, XV. SMITH, Proprietor.
The subscriber bogs respectfully to
inform the Travelling Public that lie keeps con
stantly in readiness a good stock ot

Ilorses, carriages, and harnass.
Persons desirous of visiting any part of the
country, can be accommodated with a good team,
(either with or without a driver.) P. . tics d 
yen to any part of tlie country by night or day 
on the most reasonable terras, btablcs situated 
on Prince Street, opposite Messrs Chambcis & 
Blair's Store.
"Truro, Maÿ-23,1868.

LATE OF TIIE FIRM OF
CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS,
TTAS NOW OPENED A STOCK OF GOODS, 
XX which will compare favorably with Goods 
generally kept in Truro, in the

Dry Goods Business.
The Stock is very much assorted, and suitable for
every day use, chiefly comprising
Dross Goods, Shawls, Mantles, Sta

ples, Hosiery, &c , Hats, Caps, 
Straw Goods in great variety. 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry ot

==«EE-3FS"S
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry carefully 

cleaned and repaired on the premises.

(Below the Grand Parade.)
Tnmctrby0fwMcr,»rtto,t0rfn,ffii|a6ervices 

and situations respectively may obtain the same.
" Written communications, l?ivl|,5‘ui''"“. “ mtl

ilicutiou. Scale of fees :
Female Domestic Servants

ES5CÎ, ; - ■ri-sss
Letters to Correspondents

Halifax, May 16 1868. app
|0.60

Valuable Family Medicine. 0.60

PENDLETON’S

VE0ETAB1E PANACEA.
THE QUEENS BOOK. ^

Price reduced to $1.25 per copy- o»d it has Btruc^Nonej 1:1 from this office on the Lt ofeve^monu,
lia-per', Edition may he iiad^tbe^ncy of ^^ithout it, ^ JSSSTm

ANDREW «bore, Ilal|n,x^^^^eet.

Truro, N.8., May 30, 1808. _ --------------------------VAUUrUë to fùffi Especially as a euro for rheumatism 25receipt If » cento fcyiof age, &c.

ESStfiS 0$• WA$,ES ■
HOTEL Î be7e«T Try it, for a single bottle will do1 1 more to establish its character than a hundred

tcstmonials ; but if any doubt itojMue, ccrtitv- 
cates from many prominent citizens of St, John

‘P’l by™' [Opposite the Common] .
M‘plinlietoif^Gencr^Agcnt^and^danufocturer rpAKB ÏÏ

‘for the Provinces, Portland, St. John, N. B., by vt,.|tiiy.forlhete UbeM^ron^"^^^

ofïîats, Bonneto,” and Ladies Dross
Material of all kinds of the latest

• Styles and Fashion.

received weekly.
Truro, May 0,

Eft Register mill $c;tt Astute

^ctovb. ■

BIRC1I IIILL, STEWIACKE 1Scythe Stones,
UQ-DON’T IMPORTS.

Specimens can be seen at the Mirror Office, and at 
Mr L“fon'®,sî°t,o VoBNSON, Johnson’s Crossing.

April, 26, 186S.
> '

Notice !Farmers—Attention.
The subscriber has for sale a number

of the
Patent Ilorsc Pitchfork,

E O FITCH’S,Central Onslow.
May 30, -________

Jlulifay, April 11,1868.

Miss B. Woocl,
Dress and Mantumaker,

The Subscriber begs leave to inform
his iriends and the public generally, that he haa 
commenced the

"Missis

free of cha-go. proprietor.
" "^TimUottl'is still for sale on rcasonahie

Butchering
business,

t the stand lately occupied by Daniel Cox, 
nd next door to J. L. Sutherland's Grocery 

where he hopes by strict attention to

Good Meats and BeaBonahlo 
Prices,

to merit a share of the public patron.^
ira'pd

Dissolution of Copartnership.

ISEBEsffSg
àezRSSSSMSïKruï

mid partnership.

Store,
>

BUILDING LOTS.
LOTS FOR SALE, 

the Railway Sta-
Lost.

VALUABLE BUILDING 
owned b)T Dr \V addell,
tion, Truro. APpl^ARLES BLANCHARD.

ly pd-

B"=-IFSEEîâï5E
,1,e "'^"uh'olm-s Store, opposé the^W »ta-

OOK.near
rTruro, March 28,1868.

4DAVID G. DICKSON, 
CHARLES N. COCK.

3 me

afrP J Ch Truro, May 16, 1868.
May 300 24ay 22, 1868.

_



The Mirror.'
WALLACE HOTEL,

Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
WALLACE, N. S.

C AED.
W AVERLE Y HOUSE

W, C. SMITH
Carriage and Sleigh Maker,

Opposite the residence of H. Hyde, Esq.

John Lewis, SHRliHf
MANUFACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs, rT^ÎÏB-Jnjprlctor begs leave to Inform 
I bis monels and the travelling public 

generally that bis House being com
modious and in a healthy location, he is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having his 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can afford, he flatters himself 
lie can give universal satisfaction to his 
customers. His Stable is of the first 
order, au Ah is charges are moderate.

THOMAS PAGE,
Proprietor

FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Win. GRIEVES, Proprietor.TRURO, N. S. T3EGS leave to return thanks to his nu- 

I > merous customers throughout the low
er Provinces for the liberal support he has 
received from them for the last 26 years, and 
begs to acquaint them that he has moved to 
Truro, near the Depot, and continues to 
manufacture Lasts of the latest style with 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms ; also boot?* 
trees, cramps, screws, and shoe pegs of all 
sizes. Sold wholesale and retail ; all orders 
punctually attended to.

Nov 23

Good‘Accommodation for man and beast, 
and on n 

jan 23
ri-iHE Subscriber begs leave to tender 

I his thauks to the public for the pat- 
ronage bestowed on him since com

mencing business in Truro; and Is pre
pared to build all kiuds of work in ids 
lino. No pains will be spared lu the eie- 
cution of custom work.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physi

cian present* to the attention of 
mothers, her

moderate terms.
ly

GUNTER’S NERVINESoothing Syi*np, For Toothache—never fails.
WOOLIUCU, Halifax Agent.FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

atly facilitates the process
mbs, reducing

ud spas-

All kinds ol Light Carriage», incled
ing Top Buggies, made to order, 

nov 30
oltecth- 

all in-
which greatly
ing, by softening the gumbs,
Humiliation—will allay all 
modie action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest

DE. RIDGES COOKED FOOD
For Infants and Invalids, is satisfying, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digesti
ble, nourishing.

WOOLUICH, Halifax Agent, 
dec 0 ly

3m*oct 31

A COUCH, COLD, HENRY T. LAWRENCE,TFURO
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
mHE Subscriber having fitted up his 

I Rooms with an enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to take FEKUEOTY PLS, 

AMBROTYPES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operator lu this 1 ro- 
vluce. Having recently purchased au im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly Improves the appearance of pictures. 
Ambrotypes, in frames, at ouc half the 
usual price. Children taken in from 3 to 
S seconds.

N. B.—No person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with l%s execution.

Booms south side the Parade.
•ct 26 T. MAYO.

-OK- Saddler and Harness-Maker, Depend upon it i 
to yourselves, aud

Relief and Health to your Infants
SORE THROAT,
T> EQUIPES immediate attention, and 
XV should be checked, if allowed to con
tinue Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent 
Throat A flection, or an ineurablo-Lung Dis
ease, is often the result.

TRUNK- MAKER,
Truro, 3V. S.,

T> ESPECTFULLY intimates to the in- 
XV habitants of T

Wl. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKER,

NO. 60 CHARLOTTE 8T., St. JOHN.N.B
------ IMPORTER Ol

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffins in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered.

We have put up and sold this article for 
over 30 years and can say in confidence and 
trutli of it, what we have never been able to 

other medicine—never has IT

ji. intimates to tnc iu-
_____ ruro and its vicinity, that
he has commenced the above business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. Henry Tupper, 
antfrwiil be prepared to make up and repair 
all kinds of Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and in the best style of work 
mansliip.

say of any
FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT A 
CURE, when timely used. Never did we 
know an instance of dissatisfaction 
one who used it. On 
delighted witli 
terms of highest com 
effects and medical virtues. We speu 
this matter “ what we do know,” ufte 
years experience, and pledge our repu 
for the fulfilment oi what we here declare. 
In almost every instance where the infant is 
suffering from' pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes 
after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the pre 
ion of one of the most experienced and 

England, and has 
ug success iu

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give 

ediate relief,
For Bronchitis., A sthma, Catarrh, Consump
tion and Throat Diseases, Trochçs are used 
with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion 
ot the vocal organs. The Troches are re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, 
and have had testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efiicncy 
by a test of many years, each year finds them 
in new localities in various parts of the 
world and the Troches are universally pro
nounced better than other articles.

Obtain only ‘ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,’ 
and do not take any of the worthless imita
tions that may be offered.

Sold everywhere.

i t.

ipeak in 
magical 

ik in 
after 30 

reputation

iss; 
the

its operations, : 
commendation o

'contrary,
(2f1n reference to the above, I beg to re

turn thunks for the liberal share of patron
age I have received since I commenced busi
ness in the above line, and have pleasure 
in recommending the above named Mr.
T. Lawrence as my successor.

HENRY TUPPER.

tit-
Orders in town or country e\eci 

promptness by day or night. Resid 
W ureroom.

uted with 
encc ov

JUST RECEIVED.
-At the ZBee-hive

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

EÂDY-1ADE ClUTHINti,

Truro. Oct 17

Stubb’s Hotel, ASAPH G. BLAKSLEE,
HOUSE, SI«N AND DECORATIVE SKILFUL NURSES ÎU New 

been used with ucvcv faili
(opposite thb club house,)

140 Prince William St.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSlI, Proprietor.

THOUSANDS OF CASES.PAINTER,
COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING, FANCY 

SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac. 
for the Fall Trade, all of which will be 
sold very luw for cash.

JAMES K. MUNNIS, , 
Corner Jacob and Water Streets] 

Halifax, Oct 19.

ain but 
rrects

It not only elicves the child from pa: 
invigorates the stomach ami bowels, co 
acidity. and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve
Griping in the Rowels, and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not 
speedily remedied, end in death. We believe 
it is the best and surest remedy in the world 
in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea**in 
children, whether it arises from teething or 
from ahy other cause. We would say to 
every mother who lias a child suffering from 
any of the foregoing complaints—do not let 
your prejudices-nor the? prejudices of others 
stand between your suffering child and the 
relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure 
—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely 

directions for using will ih.lt m- 
pany each bottle. None gumiiuc unless the 
lac-simile of CURTiS A PERKINS, New 
York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal office, No. 4S Dcy-street, N. S.
Price only 35 cents per bottle. sop 15

NO. 78 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Transparent Window Blinds manufactured 
to order. ly dec 1

GORDON’S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY! GKELSEA HOUSE !

CLOTHING. Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.
The best and cheapest place to buy■TTTAItltANTED to remove the most sc- VV vere attack of Rheumatism ; a sure 

remedy lor Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Cramp in the Stom
ach, Diarrbœa, Ague, Tooth Ache, Scalds, 

x Burns, Fresh Cuts, Sprains, Chilblains, &c. 
\ Directions for use—For Rheumatism—A 

tea-spoonful of the Remedy in warm water, 
sweetened, one hour before, or two after 
meals, aud rub the part affected night and 
morning. If tue pain is seated, the part 
should be well rubbed with the Liniment, 
mixed with a little sweet oil, and a flannel 
wet with the same worn on the part till the 
pain is removed. Sore Throatr—Take in
wardly, and mix with sweet oil and rub 
outwardly. Mixed with water makes an 
excellent gargle. Cramp in the Stomach— 
A lea-spoonful in warm water and sugar 
Diarrhoea—A tea-spoonful on refined sugar ; 
increase the dose if required. Coughs, Colds. 
Hoarseness,Bronchitis—Take on lumpsugar. 
Ague, Tooth Ache, &c.—Apply inwardly 
and outwardly. Burns, Scalds, Fresh Cuts, 
Ac.—Apply a piece of flannel moistened with 
She Liniment to the part affected.

TOC TH-ACHE. 
S 1A1NT CURE-

rrUIE Subscribers beg leave to call atten- 
X tion to their Stock ofREADYMADE CLOTHING
GROCERIES ;OR GENTLEMEN’S

BUN LR-S NERVINE,FURNISHING GOODS and expect, in a few days, to receive a splen 
did assortment of "IMMEDIATELY on its application gives 

X permanent relief by painless destruction 
of the nerve in decayed teeth, forms a com
plete stopping, aud renders extraction sel
dom necessary. sept 6

-------IS AT THE-------

WOOLLEN HALL,
25 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

JAMES M’NICHOL & SON.
OST A large stock of Fashionable Fall and 

"Winter Cloths just received. Clothing made 
the most Fashionable styles.

DRY GOODS, Used. Full

Having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, we hope by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a large 
share of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of
JEWELRY,

Cheap for Cash.

H&HBY G. Tira&ir,
ISO Upper Water SSt

HALIFAX,
Opposite George JI. Stair Co's Wharf,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, aud GRO- 

CEltlES of ail kinds,—at lowest market 
prices.

o order in TRURO HOTEL,
Opposite the Railway Depot,

Relit. Fisher - - Proprietor,
POTTS, WARD * CO.noararo house t

WILLIANH SMITH’ TAILOR,
T>EGS leave to inform his friends and the 
X-> public generally, tfcit he has lately 
opened up the above establishment near the 
Railway Depot, where he has qn hand a 
ood assortment of

Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1867.

/'"kFthe nlx>ve-nfo'ntioned House,bogs leave 
x_Z to intimate to the Travelling Public 
that lie is prepared to ftirnisli PERMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason
able terms; and iu connection with the above 
establishment he begs most respectfully to 
inform the public that he will keep a Stable 
for the special benefit of his customers. By 
strict attention to business he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage.
August 24, 1867. 1

SAMUEL CALBWELL, 
VICTUALLER, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.
TXEADof the second wharf south of Messrs XX Cunard & Co’s. Warehouse.Halifax,N. 
S., where he keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corued Beef, Ton
gues. &c , of the best kinds.

|5yHH. M. Ships, Merchant V issels. Fami
lies, Hotel keepers and otheis supplied at 
the shortest notice. dec 9

MEDICINAL HOOT PILLS

Indolbnr Fevers i^Liver Complaint, Indigee- 
tion, Costiveness, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, 
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, Ac.

Directions for use—For an Adult—From 
two to five PUIs—Very delicate persons may 
begin with one Pill, aud increase if they find 
necessary. Those of a costive habit, and 
more robust nitd strong, can com B ence with 
four, and increase to seven or eight. For 
Children—Froni quarter of a Pill to two 
Pills. If the child is too young to swallow 
a pill, it may be broken into s powder and 
given in a little

for the cure of Bilious ENGLISH AND DOMINION 

TWEEDS, &c.
And hopes by strict attention 
receive a share of patronage.

Sep. 14,1867.

te business

PIANOS! P3AWOQ!
Th yjTR. E. C. SAFFERY, professor of 

I Music, offers his cervices profes
sionally, in the purchase and selec

tion of new and sccond-huiid Instruments. 
There is so great a difference even iu 
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch, 
that parties would lie consulting their 
owu interest in availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination aud 
udgment, you often pay more for a 
worthless Instrument than a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
“ That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle therefore the fee of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
Saffery, Dartmouth, Halifax, will be at
tended to.

CARD.
C. lx. Morse,

TRURO MARBLE WORKS,
Situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot.

Farm For Sale.The Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
large assortment of best Italian and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, 
Headstones, Hall and Centre Table Tops. 
Sbc , &c.

N. B.—The subscriber would take this 
iblic for

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY A7 LAW
Notary Public, Conveyancer,rpiIE Subscriber is authorized to sell 

J the farm at North River Bridge, 
Onslow, owned by Charles L. Marsh. 

A perfect title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably situated and 
adapted for any person wishing to engage 
lu business or follow a trade in connec
tion with farming. A bargain may be ex
pected.

CREAT INDIAN HEALING SALVE!
"Warranted to heal Burns, Scalds, Ulcers, 
Cuts, Bruises, Frost Bite, Broken Breasts, 
Felons, Chilblains, Sore Eyes, Sore Lips, 
Jrc. Also—an excellent remedy for Piles, 
Salt Itheum, Erysipelas: Chapped Hands, or 
vnv roughness of the skin.

Directions—Spread the Salve thin, on old 
Linen well dried by the fire. If the com
plaint is very severe the plaster should be 
changed every four to six hours.

N.B.—While using this salve for any cuta
neous disease, it is recommended to take the 
Medicinal-Root Pills, as their prompt but 
gentle aud safe action in cleansing tho sys
tem, greatly aids their effects.

If.7
opportunity of thanking the pi 
their liberal patronage, and would say that 
he bas the largest stock on hand at present 
he ever had, and would invite them to call 
nr>d examine specimens ;sold on reasonable 

ns and delivered free of charge.
A. J. WALKER.

MANSION HOUSE1 

Bridgewater, Iï. S.
ISRAEL LONGWORTII, 

nov 30 8m Solicitor, Truro.
XTTILLTAM MERRY, Proprietor of the 

> Y above mentioned lions»,begs leave to 
ni imate to the travelling public that he 1 
refitted and furnished it in good and com
fortable style, and he hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of publio 

isicut bourd- 
cstiibhsh- 
n comicc- 

cspect- 
tt k ) vt 11 keen 

-.fa ir <• >*- benefit

oct2(>

Sin
Darish & Co’s

place in the city to get a Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
euy an Album—Finest assortment in the 
bity.

RIVER PHILIP 
Freestone Quarry.

Is the best . Permanent and Tram 
e accommodated in this 

ment on rca jouable terms ; and i 
tion wLh the ubo ve he begs m«st ? 
fully to inform tubtï tin 
a LIVES Y SI ,\3 ", 
f hhc rkùtLXv-,

Flour ! Flour ! patronage 
uvs can hiSEER-CLOTH PLASTER !

For Drawing, Healing and Strengthening, 
warranted a sure remedy for Rheumatic and 
other pains, Cuts, Cracked Joints, Ac.

Directions—Spread on thin Leather for 
pains or as a Strengthening Plaster, and on 
Linen for Sores.

Sold in Halifax by Brown Brothers & Co., 
Ordnance Square ; Cogswell & Forsyth 193, 
Woodil 1 Brothers 141, Ilollis-street : II. A. 
Taylor, corner of Hollis and Saekvillc-sts. : 
Thomas VVJsli, 188 Upper Water-st. ; and 
by Druggists and Dealers in the City and 
throughout the Province-, H. L. Atkins, 
agent, and for sale by P. J. Chisholm, S. S. 
Nelson & Sons, and Edwin McNutt.

TV/f A U. MeDONAÈD, ri'gwnsli,
_1YJL« Scotia, hog to inform the public 
ally, that they have their Quarry kn 
The Kiver Philip Freestone Quarry, 
in successful operation, and are prepared, 
promptly, to fill orders for Building Stone 
ci Grindstone, which they will dispose of at 

t short notice. They

pencr- 
own as

Subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
B5B a Superior Quality of FLOUR which 
he will sell remarkably lew for Cash, cal. 
and see.

1IECOUNTRY ARTISTS
Supplied with Photographic Materials of all 
kinds, at low prices.

RECPTIOSMROOMS
SHOW llOOMS

Af-SO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,reasonable terms, and at short no 
have also in connection with the Quarry a 
BRICKY ARD, and are prepared to ftirmsh 
any quantity of Hard Burned Bricks 
good quality 
America, 

oct 31

IüiM! TUNING!nearly new.
THOS. McKAY.uantity of IU II 111 11V VI MPI IVEYf, of HS

be found in British North IfR. E. C. SAFFERY, Professor of 
JlyX Music; at the. request of several Indien 
will make periodical visits to Truro, for tho 
purpose ol tuniiig and repairing Piano Fortes 
Mr Saffery will be in Truro the day after 
Christmas day, and again at Midsummer.

Prrties wishing their instruments 
tuned will find it he'd to wait his arriv 
preference to employing others.

Notice left with Mr Satierey’s 
teacher of Music iu Tr

Truro, Nov 28.On ground floor of this Establishment. as can

122 & 124 Hollis Street. ly Uuclc John's Vegetablemay 2 ' ly
Henry IJ ravis

WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER, INDIGESTION, COSTIVENES3,
Billiousness, Dimness of Sight,

JAUNDICE, FLATULENCY.
rpiIESE PILLS are purely a vegetnblccom- 
X pound carcftilly selected by medical skill 
and experience. Although mtihl in their 
operation, yet they will be found to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoicncy, eedcutejy oc- 

x cupation, or long continued residence In a 
Î confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
/ for those innumerable diseases consequent on 

repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
excessive use of malt aud spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect of an 
occasional required dose of medicine ; to 
persons afflicted from anv of these causes, the 
Pills are a speedy and certain cure. Tb 3 
action of these Pills will also not only m (i- 

letely correct, that unp eas
ing frequent eructations of sour, mv* seating 
air, spasms, heartburn, &c.,—subduing in

animation, correcting the morbid secret 
fa too active or torpid state of the liver,— 

y remove every unhealthy accumulation 
tho blood is purified, the whole system 

renovated, and all the functions act accord
ing to nature.

THE ORIGINAL

“Weed" Sewing Mahines,
With all the Latest Improvements.

^ THE l7WEED”
ITIOOK the highest Vrize- at 
X position, as well as at many other Exhi

bitions for a SEWING MACHINE, as such, 
aud is becoming deservedly popular. Adapt 
ed for all kinds of Sewing in Families and 
Manufactories. Lock StitchySbuttle, Straight 
Needle. Exceedingly simple in construe-

PHOTOGRAPH AND
EMBROTYPE GALERY,

s neicc. Mi(Successor to Myer Moss.) *'
attended to. 

Nov 30CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES,

Repaired and Cleaned with neatness and 
despatch.

87 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.
A LL kinds of pictures taken, at this 

establishment, warranted of the very 
"^best quality, and at the most iqode- 

prices. The public are respectfully 
ed to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
other kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per 
dozen.

Just only think—$1.00 per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visites. Please 
send along your orders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A. WATSON, Photograph Arttsl.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,

e ParisEx

luvit ENGRAVING neatly executed.

All descriptions of Fine Machinery made to 
order and Repaired.

Conveyancer, <Ve.,
TRURO, N. S.

T Each achine warranted,.and kept in order 
tee of charge, and the Factory being in St. 
John, N. B., much time, expense, aud cus
tom house trouble attending Foreign 
nes is saved.

Revere House,NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted.

Jewels of all Kinds
Made to order.

Truro, Sep. 21, 1867. year

gate, but completely correct, that unp 
ant and feverish taste of the stomach, y , 

dations of sour, mv .
CHAS. A. BOVEY, CK VILLE STREET, Hi LI FAX

The above house, kept by Mrs.
CaptCard, is mo t conveniently situated for 
business men visiting tho city.
Halifax. Dec. 21. 3ms.

IniNob. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.
Agent for the Provinces. May 80. up

P. 8.—Do not be imposed upon by an imi
tation Machine called “ Weed.” The Origi
nal “ Weed” is made only by the North 
aincrican Manufacturing Company, at St. 
John, N. B.

REMOVAL I
ophirThouse !

E. L. & T. SPIKE,

the
EXCHANGE,

17 Church St., St. John, N. B.
Meals and Lunches at all Hours-

Lamb Tongues, Pig’s Feet, Oysters, &c., 
Bold Wholesale and Retail, or served 

up in any style to suit 
customers.

It3r Clubs supplied with Dinners or 
purs at the shortest notice.

Bd^Strangero visiting the city are in 
call to and try for themselves.

THOAS
■ev 18

till

B, A, LAYTONPrepared only bv
J. II. WOOLRICH.

At the English Pharmacy, 
Halifax* N. S.

Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 
to Wholesale buyers. sept 8

?In calling attention to the above advertise» 
ment the Subscriber begs to intimate to the 
mhabitants-of Truro and vicinity that he 1 
been appointed Agent for the “ Weed” Se 
ing Machine, and is now prepared to supply 
turtles who want a really good Sewing Mach 
n« for family use.

-V good Stock of Singer and other Needles 
xustautly on bund. . ,

n\B.—Sewing Machiu -s carefully repaired 
4 adjusted.

t

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER
WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS * 
SILVERSMITHS,

TTave Removed from No. 13.T Gran- 
XX ville Street, to their New Establish-

No. 161 Hollis Street.
UNION HOUSE, 

TOWN DOCK,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
• ''Windsor,

By Mr». G. H. Hoyt 
octSl

GOOD CHI VIES FOR SALEc
*

SupJj
vited I

McCOLGAN, S 
Propriété

Opposite the “Club House,” and twe 
doors sou

AND MADE TO ORDER3|ONiTHE 
FREMI SUS.th of Z. S. Hall’s Army 

Kftfy Book Store.
J. W. SMITH, 

AtTrero Beeti id Shoe -Factory. andIP ovembei'16
June 27, 1867**«

!
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